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scven months from bronchitis and convulsions two 
months after its adoption. It had previously been out 
at  nurse for n weekly payment.” A great many of 
the children visited were tlie children of married 
people living apart on account of the intemperate 
habits of one, usually the mother. Such children, 
as a rule, shorn signs of previous neglect ; one died 
R fortnight after it was placed out. I have visited 
these cases as often as possible, and again have 
found little actual neglcct, but a considerable 
nniount of improper feeding, neglect of sznitation 
in the houses, and other unsatisfactory conditions 
highly prejudicial to  the health of the children, and 
only likely to be remedied by regular inspection.” - 

Lady Helen Munro Ferguson, presiding last week 
at a meeting of the Kirlccaldy Victoria Nursing 
Association, said that though it was fourteen years 
since the Queen’s Nurses first began to work in Kirk- 
caldy,they had never hadasufficient income from sub- 
scriptions to meet their expenditure. She pleaded 
in her usual eeective way for support, and said 
it was quite impossible to tabulate the amount of 
suffering and ill-health which had been prevented 
hy eood nursing and the faithful carrying out of 
medical orders by skilled and trained nurses, 

The excellence of the training in mental nursing 
given at  the Stirling District Asylum at Larbert is 
well known, and has been referred to on various 
occasions in these columns. The Medical Supprin- 
tendent of this institution, Dr. G. M. nobertson, is 
ambitious that the care given to the insane in 
asylums should approximate to that given to the 
physically sick in  well-managed general hospitals, 
and has spared no pains to attain this ideal. We 
find ourselves quch  in sylqpathy with him, both in 
the interests of insane persons and becaue we 
have always contended that asylum-trained nums 
are entit1,ed to a professional education correspond- 
ing to that of their colleagues trained in a general 
school. Dr. Robertson, from opinions based on a 
prolonged practical experience is keenly in fdvour of 
the employment of women nurses for the insane. 
His colleague, Dr. A. R. Urquhart, Superintendent 
of the Royal Asylum, Perth, on the othel: hand, 
desires toretain the services of men in the wards to 
a great extent, and in the last issue of AspluuahTetos 
vigorously protests against what he describes as Dr. 
Jiobertson’s uncalled-for attack on men-worlrers.” 
Both are, of course, entitled to their own opinions, 
but the system at Stirling, which is in accord- 
ance with the most cnligbtened and approved 
methods employed in  the United States, has proved 
so successful, that we do not think Dr. Rohertson 
need give more than a passing thought to the 
knocks he is sure to receive as a pioneer in a desir- 
able and necessary reform, It is the fate of all who 
are soinewbat in a‘dvance of their generation, ” 

Dr. D. TV. Samways, of Park, writes to the 
British blet7iea7 Joicmctl on ‘( Sick Nursing in 
France ” :- 

‘‘ In your nrticlc on Dr. Mirrc 131:bth’fi .wconL I,clok 
on medical nursing nncl niirsos in F r ~ i w ,  i n  your lssuo 
of Jmumy Uth, you cspross tlio hopo th:tt, mh:~b you 
entitle his ‘ painfully ro:ilistic :~nd pitihlly gruosonlo ’ 
description of a busy ol~cratiiq diiy, is a ‘ pidaro over- 
drawn. ’ 
“ When studying ineilicino in Fr:~iiuo, loss t81inn ton 

yoars ago, I coininonly R:W pntiunls whun h i n g  
nn:usthetised, held down by sis cor eight students, wliilo 
struggling not against the nnlt+ithotic, hut ngniiist 
Riniple suffocation. My impression at, Mnntpuliur w:m 
tliat patients were not givon enough :bir, and, if they 
tried to get it, the ninsk was cltippad on tight, tbnil 
they were forcibly held down till, eshnusted by strug- 
gling and suffocation, no further trouble WRS experi- 
enced or possible. Dr. Blutin does not overpaint his 
picture as regmds tlie giving of xnwsthetics. 
“ The nursing ineeciency in Frnnce C R ~  be judged 

froiii the fol1owin.g :-In 18‘36, when ‘ wlking the 
hospitals ’ in Pttris, I nslted a patient whom I was 
esaminiw in :L soryicil ward of no less a hospital than 
the “3% Dieu,’ when he was w:mhed last. He 
replied, ‘ I have not been washed.’ I then nslml hini 
how long he had been in tho 1iospit:il. Re replied, 
‘Two mouths.’ ‘Do you mc:m to tell me,’ said I, 
‘ that you have been in this wnrd two months and not 
been washed’? He answered, ‘1 cnnnot go to thy 
bath myself, and unless you can you clon’b got w:rl;ihed. 
I then wcnt to a patient lying oppositu to him with :$ 

fractured femur, nncl nsked hiin t o  let me see hi8 
splint. As I lifted the bad clothcs h u  said, ‘Tdm 
care, sir, it’s all alive,’ 
“ The nursing staff is usually utterly inadcqunto for 

proper nursing in a French hospital, and 110 sciontific 
training for nurses involving attention to detail is 
possible. 
, “ It is the habit of English peoplo to think niosb 
things are better abroad. In the matter of houpitnls, 
at  least, Ejng+d is miles aliead of France. The 
surgery is as good and the after-treatment infinitely 
‘superior. 
“ One other point is very strilting-that is, the 

relative economy of our hospital system, &If the 
patients in a Paris hospital would ho treotcd as out- 
patients in London. The upkeep of hospitals in Paris, 
being dependent on external gran& (Government or 
hiunicipal), any injured nixn hiis :i clrtini to bu received, 
and the hospitd authorities llnvo little econoniic 
interest in refusing him :dniission. 
“ I hoartily endorse the opinion you oxpress ‘ thnL  

if those in authority in Frtinco would hut read his (Dr. 
Marc Blntin’s) excellent book and follow its precepts 
they would confer on their country an iiicalcu1iMO 
boon and gain from the poor an overlasting gratitude." 

The recent examinations at the Sonlerset Hospi. 
tal, Cape Town. resulted i n  Miss F, Coclrcroft gain- 
ing the Silver Medal for third yeay’s nurses. Miss 
Hartman was awarded the Ardern Prize for second 
year’s nurseg and Miss Macaslrill the Resident 
‘Surgeon’s Prize. 
1 Pour candidates from the hospital recently .wont 
up for the Colmid Medical’ Council’s Examination 
for Nurses and all  phssed, 
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